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mence than JSW. In addition, the results demonstrated that the
fully automatic MRI-based biomarker framework allowed even
better performance through combination of the markers. Specif-
ically, the aggregate marker combining volume, congruity, and
homogenity required less than half the sample size compared to
JSW and AUC of 0.74 compared to 0.66. The resulting aggre-
gate marker is 0.67*Congruity+0.61*Homogeneity+0.42*Volume
(where markers are rescaled to standard deviation 1 to allow
direct comparison of weights).
The study demonstrated the potential of a comprehensive MRI-
based biomarker framework. Since manual measurements of a
full set of 3D markers would be very time-comsuming (if even
feasible), this also implicitly suggested that automatic methods
may be preferable - in particular for large, multi-center studies.
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Purpose: Ankle osteoarthritis (OA) is generally considered to be
an uncommon entity and a sequela of trauma. However, in the
course of evaluating total body burden of OA by bone scintigra-
phy, we noted an unexpected prevalence of ankle scintigraphic
abnormalities (ASAs) in the Prediction of osteoarthritis Progres-
sion (POP) knee OA cohort. Our goal has been to evaluate the
relationship of knee based parameters to ipsi- and contralateral
ankle symptoms and ASAs.
Methods: Participants in the POP study (n=159; 118 female, 41
male; mean age 64 years), met ACR criteria for knee OA and
had Kellgren-Lawrence (KL) grades 1-4 radiographic OA in at
least one knee. Late phase scintigraphic uptake (at 2.5 hours
post injection) of technetium-99m methylene diphosphonate was
scored semi-quantitatively as normal to severe (graded 0-3) in
the medial (M) and lateral (L) ankle joint. Ankle symptoms were
assessed from a menu of “joints that bothered you in the past
year”. Self reported ankle or forefoot injury was recorded in a
general medical history. Knee alignment was measured from a
long-limb radiograph; 180° was considered neutral. Radiographic
knee joint space narrowing and osteophytes were scored semi-
quantitatively for the medial and lateral compartments on a 0-3
scale. Generalized linear models (GenMod in SAS) were used
to control for within subject correlation of lower limb data.
Results: A total of 17% of ankles (159 subjects) were symp-
tomatic in the previous year, and 12% of subjects reported
ankle symptoms bilaterally. Scintigraphic abnormalities occurred
in 22% of ankles and 52% when both ankle and or forefoot were
considered. Isolated medial ankle joint uptake was the most
common (10.4%) pattern followed by isolated lateral (5.7%) and
combined medial and lateral (6.0%) uptake. A symptomatic ankle
had a 2.31 increased odds of ASA (p=0.004), before and after
controlling for symptoms of the contralateral ankle. Body Mass
Index was associated with both ankle and forefoot bone scan
abnormality (p<0.0001). A history of ankle surgery or injury was
associated with a 6 fold increased odds of ASA (p<0.0001),
before and after controlling for injury of the contralateral an-
kle. Severity of malalignment was associated with contralateral
(p=0.02) but not ipsilateral ASA (p=0.29), before and after con-
trolling for contralateral knee malalignment; and the severity of
knee OA was also associated with contralateral (p=0.0007) but
not ipsilateral ASA (p=0.29), before and after controlling for con-
tralateral knee OA severity.
Conclusions: Foot and or ankle scintigraphic abnormalities are
common in this cohort with knee OA. Knee malalignment has
a direct association with ipsilateral knee OA but by contrast,
is associated with contralateral ankle abnormalities by bone
scintigraphy. Our data suggests that in addition to ankle trauma,
knee OA, in particular abnormalities of the contralateral extremity,
should be considered as potential risk factors contributing to
ankle OA.
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Purpose: Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) technology has
proven to provide reliability and precision to assess cartilage
thickness/volume changes in vivo especially in the knee joint. In
the hip, however, due to a number of obstacles including a lack
of appropriate MRI acquisition protocol, there have been very
few investigations. To date no systematic method has proven
capable of accurately and reliably measuring hip cartilage thick-
ness/volume or discriminating acetabulum from femoral head
cartilage for the entire joint. This study aims at the development
of a quantitative measurement system that can achieve that goal.
Methods: A novel MRI acquisition protocol using radial slice
acquisition was developed. This technique allows for the or-
ganization of 2D MRI acquisition planes around a virtual axis,
passing through the fovea and the centre of the femoral neck.
The MRI protocol used a 2D multiple echo data image combina-
tion, MEDIC, with water excitation which has already proven its
efﬁcacy for cartilage enhancement. Cartilage boundaries were
segmented with a semi-automated method based on 3D active
contours, resampled and parameterized into distance maps us-
ing a local spherical coordinate system. The assessment of the
reliability was determined by i) the differences between the read-
ings of the same image by a reader 4 weeks apart (test-retest),
and ii) the differences between the readings obtained from two
MR images of the same hip acquired a few hours apart (patient
positioning reliability).
Results: Distance maps of bone and cartilage of the acetab-
ulum and femoral head were evaluated separately, from which
cartilage volume and thickness maps were computed. A seg-
mentation based bone registration method was used allowing
for longitudinal studies. Moreover, the newly developed system
permits further automatic anatomical labeling with the focal eval-
uation of cartilage volume/thickness in predeﬁned hip subregions
consisting of the anterior, superior, posterior and inferior areas
of both the femoral head and the acetabulum. A cohort of 9
individuals, including 1 healthy volunteer and 8 osteoarthritis
patients, was used for the reliability measurement. For a map
resolution of 0.25×0.25 mm2, the average thickness/volume was
1.1±0.1 mm/4139±1212 mm3 for the acetabulum and 1.0±0.1
mm/3966±1284 mm3 for the femoral head. The cartilage volume
test-retest reliability of within-reader showed Pearson correlation
coefﬁcients of 0.973 (p<0.0001) for global cartilage anatomi-
cal sites. Patient positioning reliability was also excellent with a
Pearson correlation coefﬁcient of 0.983 (p<0.0001).
Conclusions: This system is the ﬁrst to allow quantitative as-
sessment of cartilage thickness/volume in the human hip and
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its subregions that can discriminate the acetabulum from the
femoral head. This technology will provide insightful information
into the progression of hip joint diseases such as osteoarthritis
and will therefore be very useful for monitoring the progression
in DMOAD clinical trials.
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Purpose: Manual analysis of MR images of articular cartilage
is tedious and suffers from inter- and intra-observer variability.
We report a novel inherently three-dimensional multi-surface
detection method for assessment of local cartilage thickness in
the entire joint. Our objectives were to 1) develop a 6-surface
segmentation approach for simultaneous detection of cartilage
and bone surfaces in the knee joint and 2) provide its initial
validation.
Methods: We report a fully 3D surface detection method capa-
ble of accurate, robust, and efﬁcient segmentation of bone and
cartilage surfaces (bone/cartilage, cartilage/synovial ﬂuid, syn-
ovial ﬂuid/cartilage, cartilage/bone) in all bones forming a joint.
Multiple interacting surfaces are detected simultaneously and the
solution optimality is controlled by surface-speciﬁc cost functions
and by geometric constraints deﬁning the surface smoothness
and interrelations. In the knee, six surfaces of the three bones
and their cartilages (femur, tibia, patella) are segmented. How-
ever, the method is general and can be applied to other joints
including the ankle, hip, wrist, etc. The method solves the sur-
face segmentation problem by transforming it into computing a
minimum s − t cut in a derived arc-weighted directed graph. As
the ﬁrst step, the bones forming the joint are segmented approx-
imately using a level set approach. Approximate segmentation
is sufﬁcient since the resulting bone surface is only used to
guide the 2nd step of accurate optimal graph-based multi-surface
segmentation. The cartilage and bone surfaces are identiﬁed
in pairs except in the areas of joint contact where four corre-
sponding surfaces are segmented in mutual inter-relationship.
The cartilage and bone surfaces are identiﬁed in the entire 3D
image for all involved bones and cartilages in a single global
optimization process, taking advantage of the contextual infor-
mation of the joint topology. The preliminary cartilage assess-
ment accuracy was determined in three MR T1-weighted 3D
image data sets of three knees with almost isometric voxel sizes
of 0.39×0.39×0.40mm. The bone and cartilage borders were
traced by expert orthopedist in 10 randomly selected image
slices from each of MR datasets and served as independent
standard. Bone and cartilage surface positioning errors were cal-
culated as the minimal distances between the manually-traced
and computer-determined surfaces along 60mm long surface
segments centered at the joint contact area.
Results: The automated cartilage segmentation method yielded
average signed surface positioning error of 0.13±0.90mm for
the bone and cartilage surfaces (subvoxel mean error). The
borders resulting from the analysis were not manually edited
and no borders were excluded. Fig. 1 shows the resulting 3D
segmentation in a randomly selected sagittal cross-section. Local
cartilage thickness was calculated from the detected surfaces as
shown in Figs. 2-4.
Conclusions: The reported method is a ﬁrst approach offering
simultaneous segmentation of the entire cartilage surfaces of all
bone objects of the knee joint considering the mutual joint con-
text. The method is applicable to ankle, hip, and other joints
and in the proof-of-concept performance assessment yielded
subvoxel accuracy.
